
Keith Duncan <creatorkeith@gmail.com>

RE: Follow-up. RE: Robert Rose Forsyth Cty Civil 08SC-1345, Cobb Civil
11-1-7683-99 Protective Motion Order against Keith Duncan from Robert
Rose

Keith Duncan <creatorkeith@gmail.com> Sat, Oct 24, 2015 at 1:50 AM
To: Jimmy@gdfdpc.com, John.Delegan@uscp.gov, sally.yates2@usdoj.gov, Buddy Darden
<BDarden@mckennalong.com>, Bears Productions <BearsProductionsAdvertising@gmail.com>,
bills@gabar.org, Bill Nisbet <bill@roswellpres.org>, Jay.Hackett@pcbchurch.org, "hugh@hughballou.com"
<hugh@hughballou.com>, Ed Bogle <ebogle@cox.net>, newsmanager@foxnews.com, news@ajc.com,
otis3@dailyjournal.com, Mary Cox <Mary@roswellpres.org>, Maria Lynch <mlynch@lyncheatman.com>, van
Grady -USMarshal <Van.Grady@usdoj.gov>, Newswatch@foxnews.com
Cc: Jonathan Warren <Info@jonathanwarren.org>, info@andrewjyoungfoundation.org, info@ap.org
Bcc: BJ@ceospaceinc.com, Jason Webb <Jason@jpwebb.us>, Jason Grotto <jgrotto@tribune.com>,
jason.r.knowles@abc.com, jason.smith@ajc.com, Don Pinaud <dp@jaxjustice.com>, Ross Halleck
<Ross@halleckvineyard.com>, Hal Parkerson <hal@halparkerson.com>

Please, go DIRECT to my attorney Jimmy Deal in Norcross GA. IMMEDIATELY go with him to FBI
headquarters as they as long with everyone else has already been notified of your direct THREATS to my life
and your DIRECT conspiracies with ROBERT DEE ROSE, Matt Pettepher, and so many others.

I am sending this DIRECT to Sally Yates, John Delegan and BUDDY Darden who personally sent me TO
USA Airforce Intelligence Division.

Again, Lt Jamie Gianfallo is a direct conspiracy tie to Robert Dee Rose. Jamie personally threatened me over
the phone when he called saying he would have me arrested for what??   telling him and showing him that
ROSE as a supercriminal terrorist.

SO JIMMY, RUN as fast as you can to FBI and AG headquarters. Certainly they ALL have files on all of you
by name by now, after fighting this DEVIL ROSE for 8 years over Forsyth County Judgment 08SC-1345
granted Oct 2010 that remains VALID and COLLECTABLE along with all lawyer fees as well as REAL and
Punitive damages payable by well over 85 people directly tied to ROSE by their own certified signatures.

Jamie was criminally STUPID to respond by email. It also proves my emails are INDEED going through and
being TRASHED by the USA government by ROSE and others who commit Willful Obstruction of Justice and
harboring the #1 Criminal in Atlanta USA, and probably USA history.  How criminally sad....

As everyone has been THREATENING my life, stealing my assets, and all are facing prison time.

John Delegan will remember our brief 15 minute meeting in Washington D.C on May 5, 2014??.  I still have
his business card.
He knows WHY I drove all the way to Washington D.C. to debrief their terrorism groups under FBI James
Comey and now AG Loretta Lynch.

Take Jamie's evidence also, DIRECTLY to FBI AG as I have already done.

Over 300 specific filed court documents, transcripts, emails, and direct evidence have been given BACK to all
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law enforcement, press, public, and churches.

It has always been clear I was kidnapped and WHY USA Military was always involved as of Sept 25, 2011.

looks Like I really DO need to return to the nearest Military base and ask for SAFE HAVEN again and again.

Not a BLASTED SOUL in entire USA government has ever done ANYTHING but threaten my life so other
criminals could steal my assets and PREVENT justice from being served.  ALl of you have been legally and
formally SERVED with this summons to GO to FBI-AG today.

I am sick and tired of staying undercover waiting for ROSE to have me killed off.  Dead men do not testify.  

Keith Duncan -Ordained UNIVERSAL Deacon who TEACHES GOD's TRUTH world-wide.
Philippines Cell +(63) 0917-335-4300 Aug 12 until ?
China Cell +(86) (1343)220-0749, Hong Kong Cell +(852) 9146-8620
WeChat:BuiltByKeith, SkypeID: BuiltByKeith2,  CreatorKeith@Gmail.com
UNITYurl.com is #1 Universal Reformation Movement for UNIocracy.com
IseeJustice.com  and IseeIunderStand.com  remain KEY SOLUTIONS to world problems.
CreatorKeith.com LLC copyright 2015  URLiDent.com
about.me/BuiltByKeith
   Keith is NOW in CHINA as of Feb 12, 2015 to COMPLETE his GOD-FOCUSED MINISTRIES to literally
www.SaveAllNations.com with SolutionURL.com and UNIocracy.com in #1 Reformation movement in all of
history based on the EVIDENCE of the CRIMINALS who are plundering GOD's resources and enslaving YOU,
MY PEOPLE, because of your own APATHY and inability to SEE the TRUTH.
    ALL of CreatorKeith.com INC. Acts of Wisdom are GIFTED to be Re-PUBLISHED to all.
WhereIsRobertRose.com #1 Terrorist with $2 Million USD Bounty.  Rebuild my
www.BidOnKeith.com Partners with everyone around the world. Keith asks for Sovereign
Ambassador Emissary status per Sept 26, 2011 invitation to Langley AFBase on his own international
mission to STOP cyber crime and Corruption and BROADCAST the true STATE of our mutual WORLD
and how to LOVE and CARE for each other.

On Thu, Oct 22, 2015 at 3:09 AM, Jamie S. Gianfala <jsgianfala@cherokeega.com> wrote:

Mr. Duncan

I have read your email and find it harassing and threating in nature. I have taken this email as a threat to
my safety. I am giving you said notice not to contact me any further. Any contact towards me should be
made by your attorney. If you fail to follow this request I will take necessary actions with the proper agency.

From: keith@builtbykeith.com [mailto:keith@builtbykeith.com]
Sent: Wednesday, October 21, 2015 12:32 PM
To: Jamie S. Gianfala <jsgianfala@cherokeega.com>; askdoj@usdoj.gov; Jimmy Deal
<jimmy@gdfdpc.com>; sally.Yates2@USDOJ.gov; nora.Beardsley@IRS.gov;
mattdunc@bellsouth.net; sherryDuncan@bellsouth.net; Phi Kwan <phi.kwan@gmail.com>; Sig
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Mosley <events@tie-atlanta.org>; McPeak Tom <tmcpeak@gmail.com>; TED
<contact96250594@comm.ted.com>; info@andrewJYoungFoundation.com; bills@GABar.org
Cc: Keith Duncan <enapkin@me.com>; Kathleen Sherwood
<Kathleen.Sherwood@cobbcounty.org>; Bill Ross <bross@mariettafbc.org>;
carabryn@comcast.net
Subject: RE: Follow-up. RE: Robert Rose Forsyth Cty Civil 08SC-1345, Cobb Civil
11-1-7683-99 Protective Motion Order against Keith Duncan from Robert Rose

CC and BCC to top level authorities as well as the PRESS, PUBLIC, and as many churches
as I can notify.

Everyone READ the text and SEE the DATES. This is legally entered into EVIDENCE for any
FEderal Judge, Special Prosecutor, and focus on FBI James Comey and AG Loretta Lynch to
intervene and COMMAND these criminal investigations be completed and these criminals
PUT into HELL-JAIL since I was clearly kidnapped by ROSE stated now for +4 years. 
If/When ROSE finds out I am still alive, most of you who have direct ties are targets for
ROSE to have you murdered. Ask about Cobb County Judge Fabier's poison death in Sept
2011 as well as Gwinnett County GA murdered Brian Walker on Dec 7, 2013 right before I
was dumped on street Jan 28, 2014 as all my assets of over $1.4 Million USD were sold off
and stolen by my own family members, ROSE, and Brian Walker. Everyone had FULL
access to their own criminal evidence and systematically DESTROYED it. these are all
criminal offenses.

Join UNITYurl.com and PAY me BACK the real and punitive damages you all caused me
personally.

How sad Jamie, that you are facing a really LONG PRISON time, maybe even USA military
investigations for your direct ties to Robert Dee Rose, #1 Terrorist cyber criminal who you
conspired with as well as Matt Pettepher four years ago.

this is a 100% legal summons for you to GO to FBI headquarters and AG headquarters and
confess your direct involvement to perhaps cut a plea bargain with them, before
SolutionMilitary.com and PCterror.com go PUBLIC.

you are legally listed with all the other criminals on BOTTOM of SolutionURL.com that
prevents almost all crimes in the first place.

Go ahead, CONTACT Robert Rose. Tell ROSE his days are numbered by his own business
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files and attempted murder of Keith Duncan, as well as all the other crimes against
humanity he has been committing for now +15 years.

This includes Treason, Espionage against the USA GOVERNMENT agencies of IRS, FBI, AG,
USMarshals, and it appears infiltrating the databases of the USA military.

Kind regards, Keith Duncan  g19

-------- Original Message --------
Subject: RE: Follow-up. RE: Robert Rose Forsyth Cty Civil 08SC-1345,
Cobb Civil 11-1-7683-99 Protective Motion Order against Keith Duncan
from Robert Rose
From: "Jamie S. Gianfala" <jsgianfala@cherokeega.com>
Date: Wed, September 14, 2011 11:33 am
To: "keith@builtbykeith.com" <keith@builtbykeith.com>
Cc: Keith Duncan <enapkin@me.com>, Kathleen Sherwood
<Kathleen.Sherwood@cobbcounty.org>

Mr. Duncan,

I can only be honest when I say if a member of this Agency does anything that brings discredit to
the Sheriff’s Office it is dealt with swiftly. If members of this Agency comprised his or her ethics it
will be investigated. Your plea for no disciplinary actions will be ignored. I request that any future
contact be conducted by your attorney

Respectfully Submitted

Lieutenant J.S. Gianfala # 251

Criminal Investigation Persons / V.I.P.E.R. Unit

Cherokee Sheriff's Office

498 Chattin Drive Canton, GA

Office   (770) 928- 0239
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Cell      (678) 898-7146

jsgianfala@cherokeega.com

From: keith@builtbykeith.com [mailto:keith@builtbykeith.com]
Sent: Tuesday, September 13, 2011 2:26 PM
To: Jamie S. Gianfala
Cc: Keith Duncan; keith@builtbykeith.com; Kathleen Sherwood
Subject: RE: Follow-up. RE: Robert Rose Forsyth Cty Civil 08SC-1345, Cobb Civil
11-1-7683-99 Protective Motion Order against Keith Duncan from Robert Rose

Hi Jamie, If anyone, including Robert Rose bribed or cooerced anyone in your
department at any level, PLEASE, PLEASE, PLEASE, do not take disciplinary action
against that person.  Simply conduct business as usual until the FixJudges.com
website comes on line along with FixLaw.com comes on line.

Keith Duncan, i  sincerely appreciate your concern on my behalf, particularly
Matthews threat that I lied about cross examining Mr. Robert Rose. As a kind
favor, please send me orignal/copy to Vic Reynolds in Marietta 263 Washington
street, Marietta GA 30061 as you will have no further need for it (agreed??). And
go VERY easy on all your corrupt people and judges as this problem is nationwide. 
You will get wind of the solution for corrupt and pressured (key word here)
individuals who bend the law for non-legal reasons. I know because it happens to
me ALL THE TIME and I did a huge solution to this one integriety issue.

Note to Kathleen, If no one pays for the original by Friday, I'll buy it for $190 +
$25 plus a dinner on me for you and your husband if you are married. No benefit
is implied and no reprocussions are possible. 
Again, thanks. keith Duncan

-------- Original Message --------
Subject: RE: Follow-up. RE: Robert Rose Forsyth Cty Civil 08SC-1345,
Cobb Civil 11-1-7683-99 Protective Motion Order against Keith Duncan
from Robert Rose
From: "Jamie S. Gianfala" <jsgianfala@cherokeega.com>
Date: Mon, September 12, 2011 6:31 am
To: "Keith@BuiltByKeith.com" <Keith@BuiltByKeith.com>,
"BerryReynolds@Bellsouth.net" <BerryReynolds@Bellsouth.net>

The Cherokee Sheriff’s Office is NOT Participating in this case please feel free to
contact me at the numbers listed below
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Lieutenant J.S. Gianfala # 251

Criminal Investigation Persons / V.I.P.E.R. Unit

Cherokee Sheriff's Office

498 Chattin Drive Canton, GA

Office   (770) 928- 0239

Cell      (678) 898-7146

jsgianfala@cherokeega.com

From: Keith@BuiltByKeith.com [mailto:Keith@BuiltByKeith.com]
Sent: Friday, September 09, 2011 4:45 PM
To: Jamie S. Gianfala; BerryReynolds@Bellsouth.net
Cc: Keith@BuiltByKeith.com
Subject: Follow-up. RE: Robert Rose Forsyth Cty Civil 08SC-1345, Cobb Civil
11-1-7683-99 Protective Motion Order against Keith Duncan from Robert Rose

To Cherokee County Sheriff Department.  Thank you for your involvement in
the Robert Rose case. There are many more layers than Rose’s Child
Endangerment charges.  There are now more police departments and
judiciary systems that are engrained in the questionable activities we have
been tracking for so many years.  This activity will help us identify the digital
and financial footprints of those manipulating influential persons for their own
benefit, including possibility of charges of bribery among other felony and civil
charges.

Again, thank you for your willing participation. Note: There are already a few
discrete and legally recognized teams monitoring the responses of each
affected organization.

When (not if) additional legal action is taken, recent evidence will be
presented in a hearing and jury environment to relieve judges of undo
pressure and influence.

Our recommendation is to voice and audio record all conversations and
hearings and lock-box these so they can not be digitally manipulated.

Note: Our firm is active in other areas that are not apparent.   We also create
legally recognized  business methodology to detect fraud and ethics
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violations  in government, corporate, and private organizations.

Regards, Keith Duncan

The information transmitted was solely intended for the individual or entity to which it was
addressed too which may contain confidential and or privileged material. If you have received this email in
error, please contact the sender by return email and delete material from any computer.

From: Keith@BuiltByKeith.com [mailto:Keith@BuiltByKeith.com]
Sent: Thursday, September 08, 2011 2:52 PM
To: 'Beardsley Nora A'
Cc: 'jsgianfala@cherokeega.com'; BerryReynolds@Bellsouth.net
Subject: RE: Robert Rose Forsyth Cty Civil 08SC-1345, Cobb Civil 11-1-7683-99
Protective Motion Order against Keith Duncan from Robert Rose
Importance: High

Thank you Nora for your prompt and professional response. They are VERY
helpful.  Robert Rose is now trying to file felony charges against me through
Cherokee County GA Sheriff Roger Garrison to surpress our team’s
evidence.

Today, Please have someone from IRS WhistleBlower case
2009-000658 discretely call Lieutenant Jamie Gianfala is 770 928-0238
 Crimes against Persons/Children, and have him talk to their Criminal
Investigator Matt PatterFord 770 928-0239 and ask him why he has not
called Mr. Duncan back after his 3rd private cell phone call regarding the
status and intention of Robert Rose?

Again, thank you for IRS initiative since February 2009 to identify this national
(possibly international) crime syndicate methodology of homeAutomation
Video/audio illegal taping  that is allegedly connected to one Mr. Robert Dee
Rose, 106 Grove Park Pass, Alpharetta Georgia USA. 30004 who lives in a
$2.8 Million dollar home.   Robert Rose is apparently upset because he
testified that HE, yes HE, personally said his children were in danger of
kidnapping because HE and Amy Rose did not properly supervise their 8 yr
old daughter and 6 year old son in the ‘UNGATED’ community.
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My Attorney Vic Reynolds, Marietta GA is speaking with Cobb County Chief
Judge Robert E. "Rob" Flournoy, III  at 3 pm Thursday Sept 9 on
potential related 7month old false/dismissed Felony Charge against
Mr. Keith Duncan filed Feb 22, 2011 (long story).   Flournoy’s staff
are:
Staff Attorney - Matthew Freedman (678) 581-5402
Administrative Assistant: Christa Flint (678) 581-5400
Court Reporter: Alison Jordan (770) 528-8136
Fax: (678) 581-5407

Regards, Keith Duncan BuiltByKeith.com BidOnKeith.com 770 289-3050
Skype ID: IseeStand and BuiltByKeith 24x7 auto-answer if online.

Author: TeenMoneyMachine.com –Video book and mobile App. Over 40 
>$85/hr biz for young adults.

Inventor/CEO www.PhoneCradle.com www.IseeStand.com Twitter 
@BuiltByKeith

The information transmitted was solely intended for the individual or entity to which it was
addressed too which may contain confidential and or privileged material. If you have received this email in
error, please contact the sender by return email and delete material from any computer.

From: Beardsley Nora A [mailto:Nora.Beardsley@irs.gov]
Sent: Thursday, September 08, 2011 12:26 PM
To: keith@builtbykeith.com
Subject: RE: Robert Rose Forsyth Cty Civil 08SC-1345, Cobb Civil 11-1-7683-99

Mr. Duncan,

I am in receipt of the two e-mails you have sent me
yesterday (9/7/2011) and today (9/8/2011). 

No further action is needed from you at this time. 
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Nora Beardsley  -
Management Analyst
Whistleblower Office
Telephone (707) 535-3825
Fax           (707) 535-3899

From: keith@builtbykeith.com [mailto:keith@builtbykeith.com]
Sent: Thursday, September 08, 2011 5:23 AM
To: Beardsley Nora A; keith@builtbykeith.com
Cc: Kathleen Sherwood
Subject: Robert Rose Forsyth Cty Civil 08SC-1345, Cobb Civil 11-1-7683-99

http://youtu.be/LSv3m-TMaQ0  The ONLY generic 4 minute video you must
watch. Pass to Mattt Petterford 770 928-0239 Cherokee sheriff Investagator
who called Keith Duncan 2011-09-07 @ 12:15pmEST threatening Keith
with federal charge of lying to him regarding Keith cross examined Robert
Rose 9-22-11 because Vic Reynolds did NOT show up or respond to Keith's
5 attempts to get representation. interesting?  More to come.

Kathleen is court reporter.

Legal voicerecording to match transcript is stored in multiple hidden
places for immediate delivery in event of harm or legal action brought
against Mr. Keith Duncan.

USMarshall Tom Shell 404 730-9240 and all other USGov officials also do
not reply back to Mr. Duncan. Why?

Mr. Duncan has independent witness + video of his wireless router cloned
in public place Wed 9-7-2011 noontime BEFORE Matt P called Mr. Duncan.
More to come as story of $$$USD fraud continues and few if any do
anything to support Mr. Duncans 4 year effort. Interested now?

--

This email was Anti Virus checked by Astaro Security Gateway.
http://www.astaro.com
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This message (including any attachments) is intended only for the use of
the individual or entity to which it is addressed and may contain
information that is non-public, proprietary, privileged, confidential, and
exempt from disclosure under applicable law or may constitute as attorney
work product. If you are not the intended recipient, you are hereby
notified that any use, dissemination, distribution, or copying of this
communication is strictly prohibited. If you have received this
communication in error, notify us immediately by telephone and (i)
destroy this message if a facsimile or (ii) delete this message immediately
if this is an electronic communication. Thank you.

-- 

This email was Anti Virus checked by Astaro Security Gateway. 
http://www.astaro.com

This message (including any attachments) is intended only for the use of the
individual or entity to which it is addressed and may contain information that is
non-public, proprietary, privileged, confidential, and exempt from disclosure under
applicable law or may constitute as attorney work product. If you are not the
intended recipient, you are hereby notified that any use, dissemination,
distribution, or copying of this communication is strictly prohibited. If you have
received this communication in error, notify us immediately by telephone and (i)
destroy this message if a facsimile or (ii) delete this message immediately if this is
an electronic communication. Thank you.

-- 

This email was Anti Virus checked by Sophos Security Gateway. http://www.sophos.com

This message (including any attachments) is intended only for the use of the individual or entity to which it
is addressed and may contain information that is non-public, proprietary, privileged, confidential, and
exempt from disclosure under applicable law or may constitute as attorney work product. If you are not the
intended recipient, you are hereby notified that any use, dissemination, distribution, or copying of this
communication is strictly prohibited. If you have received this communication in error, notify us immediately
by telephone and (i) destroy this message if a facsimile or (ii) delete this message immediately if this is an
electronic communication. Thank you.

-- 
This email was Anti Virus checked by Sophos Security Gateway. http://www.sophos.com
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